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dation, deep-Iaid, twenty, thirty, even forty
foot beiow thc surface. Tiiehigher tIcbuild-
ing is to risc, 1 ic deoper inust thc foundation
ho laid.

Oceasionally ona reads af a horrible acrci-
dent. A sky-scraper lias collapsed. Brick,
steel, concrete and mortar, aIl corne crumbling
to the gcound. Much weaith and precious
burnan lives are iuvoived lu the wreck. The
foundation was not seeurcly laid. l-ow
careful these builders ougît ta be.

I wonder if some of us are not planning
tali structures. Some of our Canadian boys
are Ioping to stand head sud shoulders
aboya their feilows. WIat agrand thing it is
to ba in the public eye!1

That depends upon the kiud of promi-
nonce. Sometirnes the criminal gets as
muel space as the cabinet ininistor, in the
morning paper. But it is a grand thing ta
wiu public admiration by senice such ns that
of Dr. James Robertson, aur own Home
Mission haro, who foilowed the trails ai tlîe
pioncer settlers an our Western prairies, or
that of Lord Stratheona, Canada's "Grand
Old Maxi," who, now in the nineties, lu tIe
very evening ai bis long life, continues ta give
of bis talent and treasure for the upbuilding
of aur country.

Not everybody can stand iu these bigh
piaces. It is thora temptation beats
strangest, as thc iviud strikes the hardest
against a loity wall. If wa plan ta build bigh,
,we must lay thea foundation deep.

You xnay tbink1 that yau are just boys,-
sporting an the playground, learning lessons
ln sdhool, or daing littia chores at homo;
aud that it doesn't matter. Nabody notices
what yau do, nor cares. But boyhood je thc
fou.ndation ai xnanhood, and is therefore a
great matter. It xnay be truc that parents,
teachers, pastars, friends niay flot notice;
but-

"God is always near nie,
Iîearing what I Say ;
Knawing ail niy thoughts sud deeds,
Ail Mry workc aud piay.."

It would be a calaznity ta fail and fali,
bacause one made a lad beginuing. If yjou
wiant a lofty building, you mnus Zay dIe
fourzdaion deep.

Dartmouth, N.S.
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IV. Tîmn' UNION OF' TUF. PîruSBYrurnAN
CEURCHES OiF CANADA

Mucli of the earier hitory of Preby-
terianisrn in CanadIa cari bo undorstood only
wvhen read in the light of the histary of the
church iu Seotiand. The pionoor Prosby-
terians of this new land had ta face condi-
tions wholly unlike those of the aid. Thore
was no sufficient reason why they should live
and labor in a number af separateoarganiza-
tions. Yet the divisions of the miothor
country were reproducbd, and mn drew
spart froin one another, just as they had
done before they crossed the ocean, using the
samne naines and the sarne wo.tclîwords.
The tie of sentiment lias always been strong
in Scotia's sons. Whatever the land of their
adoption, thoy solacod thiemselics with the
memories of bygone days, the precjous
associations of their ehuldhood and youth,
sud, aboya ail, with the comiorts ai religion.
Presbyterians, it is truc, had corne fromn
Ireland and the United States, but it was
the conditions prev-ailing in Sootland tInt de-
termined the naines and forms of the churches
liere.

The Churcli of Scotland le the mother of
us ail. And so most ai thc Presbyterin
settiers sougît to maintain nbroken the
bond that united thera ta the National
Church of thcir native land. Thnt church,
tracing its ariglu ta tIc Rtforniation, le
governed, by Sessions, Presbyteres, and
Ganerai Assernblies. It seeks to croate and
maiutaiu religious lie by the toading of the
seriptures, the preadhing ai the gospel and
the imtechiz!ng ai the people. Very early
lu its history a Confession ai Faith aud
Cateehisins were prepared, tînt ail ight

-now the beieis it hlid. Throughi mnny
ycars ai persecutian it kept on its way. It
lad a gloriaus past, aud thora vas ever:y
reason why the early settiers liera ishould uaL
forget the churcI ai their fathors, aud shouid
found in Canada a Presbytcrian Church in
connectian 'with the Churol af Scotiand.

But the mnother Churel ai Sootland hnd
not beau able to hinder divisions. TIare
ware those who separated ta fori indepon-


